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— LOCAL —
The price of butter and eggs YVm. Marsh was at The Dalles. J. C. Thomas, of Hood River,; 

is going down. Thursday. was here mi business yesterday.

Park Sturgess was at The Mr. Newhall was a caber here Geo IIearth wa3 down from
from Hood River yesterday.

Death of G. Wm. Johnson
Again is it our painful duty to

chronicle die deatn oi one of our 
citizens, for oner m'-re lias the,

A T COST
TWO BARGAINS Dalles Monday. Horn lioou Knei jesteiuaj. The Dalles last Saturday on busi-jGrj,n Reul,er entered our midst, t l^ G  l T i G l i t l l  O f  M c l i C h  I  W i l l  Sg D

Two Up-to-date Bungalows for A. P. Bateham was a county Plans are underway for the ness. ■' ' * * ' ' ---- --  ' 6  *
sale cheap if taken at once.

Guy H. Wilson.
I seat visitor Monday. commencement of the exhibit

Wm. Stephenson was a Hood Gilding soon.
------- -----------  River caller Monday afternoon.

A FEW of Mosier farmers, B E Duncan and p. R How- 
having land for sale have se- ar(] {jf Hoo(J Rjverf were Mosier 
lected L. H. Leininger, a pioneer ca||enj Mol)(]ay. 
farmer of Mosier, as their agent
to bring their land to the notice Mrs. * ■ *’ • Nichol ’.vas a visitor 
of the public. We have upward in Hood River one afternoon the 
of 1500 acres, mostly small farms desto! the week, 
at bargains, all within the Mosier Mrs. C. II. Dunsmore was at 
fruit belt. Address L. H. Lein- The Dalles Sunday to see her 
inger, Mosier, Or. J204m j mother, who is ill.

___ *:*   I Misses Bertha Booth and
REWARD Icille Bpackett visited

Offered for information as to f x̂ jver jast Sa.turday.

Miss Ethel Allison, of Port
land. has been the guest of Mo
sier friends this week.

W. S. Montgomery, of Hood

Lu-
Hood

the whereabouts of a big gear on 
shaft, left between the post of
fice and depot last fall. Leave 
word at this office.

FOR LUMBER 
Phone your order to the Mill 

on the Hill. We have over-hauled 
the mill and are ready to receive 
orders. C. Darling Lbk. Co.

With this issue The Bulletin 
starts on the third year of its 
existence. Vol. 3, No.l.

H. G. Kibbee has been a busi
ness visitor atShaniko this week, 
so if The Bulletin doesn’ t please 
you today you’ ll know the rea
son.

Chas. H. Davenport, of Port
land, came up this week expect
ing to remain. He will assume 
the management of the Daven
port ranch this year.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Craton 
moved into town last week, from 
their ranch east of town, and 
are domiciled in a portion of Dr. 
Robinson’s residence. They

The farmers are busy with 
their spring plowing—and an air 

| of general activity is prevailing.
ruary 16, 1862, and died in Mo-1

| D. B. Chown, of Portland, vis- sjer> Oregon, March 6, 1911. at |
< ited from Saturday until Tuesday the age of 49 years and 20 days.
j  at the home of his brother, W. At the age of 20 he left his
E. Chown, here. 1 native land and came to Amer-

r i , • , „  . , , • ¡ca, rounding Cape Horn andOwing to circumstances at his ’ &
home Rev. Bettes was unable to 
remain here last Sunday even
ing. Consequently there were 
no evening services in the Bap
tist Church. \

“ ¿“ c S ^ i b r  Cash, Studebaker Wagons, Hacks
Gustav William Johnson was; a R ( J b u g g i e s  a t  D U C e S  b e l o W  I----

born in Vestervik, Sweden, Feb-j *
Reg. Trie«

landing in' Astoria. He re-
mained there for a time and in 
August 1885 came to Mosier, 
settling on a ranch near this 
place, which, until last fall, has 

j 1 J been his home. At that time,
Among those from'obt of town he, with his family, moved into 

who were here Wednesday to at- town that the children might be 
t nd the funeral of G W. John-! nearer school. On December 24, 
son w-ere: J. W. Weidrick and 1895, he was united in marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Forsberg, to Miss Bertha Weberg, of The 
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. E. 1 Dalles. To them were born five

2 1-2 in. Wagons with holster spring and 
spring seat, $100.00

2 3-4 in. Wagons, same as above, 110.00
3-in. Wagons, same as above, 115.00
3-in. half truck, gear only, wide tire, 95.00
1 1-4 in. platform Spring Wagon, with brake, 135.00 
1 1-8 in. Studebaker 1st grade Buggy, leather 

top and brake, 125.00
15-16th Studebaker Buggy, same as apove, 110.00 
15-16th “  “  44 44 ‘4 100.00
Studebaker Juniors, 8.50

: Sptcia.1

$85.0090.0025.0075.00 120.00
100.00
100.0085.00 6.50

River, was a business visitor here; have purchased ten acres from Nord and Mrs. P. Olson, of Ste

FOR SALE
Set of Work Harness, in good 

order. Also saddle. Inquire at-1 Chown
M10-3 I

a few days this week.

Mrs. Fred Evans and son were 
over-Sunday visitors with her 
mother at The Dalles.

Miss Helen Dewey, of Port
land, was an over-Sunday guest 
at the home of Mrs. W. E.

the Davenport property and ex
pect to set it out to trees.

venson, Wash., and Mrs. 
Hodge, of'Hood River.

this office.

Subscribe for the Bulletin.

The robins are with us again.

J. N. Mosier w'as a visitor at 
.The Dalles last Monday.

J. Rurggraf spent several days 
in Portland this week.

John Lantry came last Friday 
for a visit with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Stroup are 
spending the week in Portland.

J. K. McGregor was a visitor 
at The Dalles one day the first of 
the week.

Zeno Sellinger, o f Trout Lake, 
is the guest of his mother and 
sister, here.

Miss Noffsinger, of Portland, 
was a business visitor in Mosier 
Tuesday.

Wm. Stephenson was quite ill 
several days last week, but is 
again able to be out.

Mrs. E. Cobb, who has been 
ill with Lagrippe for the past ten 
days, is convalescing.

Miss Alice Davenport, of The 
Dalles, has been visiting rela
tives in town this week.

D. D. Hail returned Friday 
evening from a fen days’ busi- 

( ness trip to Salt Lake City.

Winfield Wilson, of Oswego, 
arrived in town last week and 
is working at the carpenter 
trade.

J. N. Mosier and wife returned 
Saturday night from attending 
the Royal Neighbor convention 
at Salem.

Miss Alice Mosier came down 
from The Dalles Monday, where 
she is attending St. Mary’s 
Academy.

Telephone business is picking 
up. The hello girl now sits in a 

> swivel office chair instead of on 
a cracker box.

’ N. Macy, of Hood River, who 
recently returned from Phoenix, 
Ariz., visited John Evans, here, I 
a.few  days hist week.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Carey re
turned to their home near New- 

t berg last Saturday, after a 
week’s visit with their daughter. 

•;Mrs. W. E. Chown.

Mrs. P. E. Thomason, of Tur
ner, was an over-night guest of 
her sister, Mrs. A. Stewart, last

Geo. Music, who has been a 
visitor at the S. J. Spear home, 
returned Saturday to his duties 
at Fort Stevens.

Miss Hazel Chatfield, who has 
been teaching school at Fair- 
bank, returned to her home in 
Mosier last Saturday.

N o t ic e : Persons wishing to 
secure copies of “ Health and 
Longevity’ ’ can do so by apply
ing at the Bulletin office.

Mosierites who were awarded 
prizes and medals at the Port
land Apple Show in December 
have been receiving them this 
week.

C. E. Gove came up from Hood 
River Saturday evening, return
ing Sunday morning in company 

j with Mrs. Gove, who spent the 
day there.

There will be 53 Sundays in 
1911. and it is said this will not 
happen again for about 110 
years. Nor many of us will be 
here then.

Mrs. F. Allington, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. Res
eller, were visitors at The Dalles 
Monday, returning on the after-! 
noon train.

Miss Ilettie Radlilf, who has 
been teaching in District No. 8, 
finished her term of school last 
week, and returned to her home 
in Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Mid-; 
dleswart and little daughter, who 
have been in Butte, Montana, for 
several months, returned to Mo
sier Monday evening.

A. I’ . Bateham returned last 
week from attending the Apple 
Gowers’ Convention, at YValla 
Walla, as a delegate from the 
local Horticultural Society.

ADVERTISE IN  THE BULLETIN 
and Get Results.

. « « » -

We exchange any material we carry for wood. 

We also pay casji 

Only halves or whole cords 

Pine, Oak or Fir 

Sixteen inches and four foot

Turn-A-Lum L  um ber 

E. A. R A C E ,

Co. Ì

Manager,
M O SIER ORE.

i»

J. K. McGREGOR & CO.
REAL ESTATE

M O S IE R  F R U IT  L A N D S  A  S P E C IA L T Y
We are here to stay, know values, and can offer you 

reliable service.

We solicit your business on the basis of “ A Square Deal’ ’ .

Money to loan on improved property.

children, three of whom have 
John preceded the father to the Great 

Beyond, two, Albert, aged nine,
..... and Thelma, aged four, are left 

; with the wife to mourn his loss.
Besides these he leaves his 
father and mother, t h r e e  
brothers and three sisters.

Deceased had been in poor 
health for some time but only re
cently was his condition con
sidered serious. His case was a 
peculiar one and baffled the ef- 
fors of the doctors. Though all 
was done that skilled physicians 
and loving hands could do to pro- jyjQc- 
long his life, it was not to be, 
his work on earth was finished, 
and he gradually became weaker 1 
until the end came about three 

! o’clock last Monday morning, in j  
the silent watches of the night,

| Mr. Johnson was a man who 
was held in high esteem through- 

; out this county, where he had 
spent so many years of his life,
and numerous are the friends1 • . * »*• ■ tv
who will miss him. He was of "  . . T, ___,
a retiring disposition, ever at
tending to his own business and 
caring for the wants of hi  ̂ fam
ily. His kindly and sympathetic 
nature won him a host of friends 

| and on every side is he spoken 
j  of in words of praise.

The funeral services were con
ducted in the Christian Church 
on Wednesday afternoon and 

-  were in charge of the M. W. of 
| A., of which order deceased was 
a member. Rev. Bolton, pastor
of the Lutheran Church, of The „  _____
T. , .. JOHN G. ZOLI.S & SONS| Dalles, delivered the sermon,
and interment was made in the Contractors in Stone, Brick and Con 

Odd Fellows’ cemetery. I crete Work
The sorrowing wife and little Hood River * Oregon

children, who will never know
the care of a kind and loving The Mos i e r  Hills
father, have the sincere sym
pathy of all in their hour of 
trouble.

Alex. Stewart,
Mosier, Oregon.

Alex. Stewart
Notary Public

and
Fire Insurance

Oregon

REMEMBER
That I will soon have on the 

market some very choice resi- ! 
dence lots in Mosier at the most \ 
reasonable prices and terms.

I am spending considerable 
time and money in locating the ; 
easiest possible roads thru this j  Hosier 
tract with a. view of making this
the most sightly and convenient ---------
residence district on the Colum-1 ______ ____________
bia River. j MOSIER

D. D. HAIL,
. Oregon Barb Shop

No trouble to answer questions j

Fruit
Lands

For sale by Burggraf & Stur-

trict. Fine Bargains. See us 
before buying elsewhere. We 
have small and large tracts. Ten 
acre tracts that we can sell you 
at the right price on easy terms.

All correspondence promptly 
answered. We will take care of 
you.

Burggraf & Sturgess
The Reliable Dealers 

MOSIER - - OREGON

Razors put in first-class condition.

J. E. COLE.

DAVID ROBINSON, M. D. 

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  Su r g e o n

MOSIER OREGON

H. G. K IE B E E

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  

Mo s ie r  - - - O r e g o n

Mrs. E. E. 
from Spokane

Masten returned
last Friday, hut

finding there was still snow j
up at her ranch. went on to 2
Portland for a few weeks' stay. |

Mr. and Mrs. AI. Nelson and 1
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carlson, of |
The Dalles, were called here i

A. E. LAKE
“The Popular Clothier’

NOTICE

Regular services at the Chris
tian Church Sunday.

B.ble School *it 10:00 a. m. 

Preaching services at 11:15 a. 
m. and 7:S0 p. m.

Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m.

K. II. SlCKAFOOSE, 

i Minister.
--------- 4»l> ---------

Fine Spring days, these.

Land & Orchard 

Company

W. H. KESLAKE, Mgr.

We deal in improved and unimproved 

fruit land in Mosier district. Send for 

our Booklet o f Bargains.

MOSIER, - - ORE.

ADVERTISE
IN  YOUR

Home Paper

FINE LAUNDRY W ORK”
Done with neatness and dispatch

NOW is an excellent time to 
drop in and renew your subscrip
tion to the Bulletin . Y ou want 
the pa|>er and we need the 
money.

W e l l  W o r k

W e l l  D o n e

The undersigned is thoroughly 
prepared to put down open wells 
in any part of the surrounding 
country. Has a complete outfit,

Wednesday on the sad mission 
of attending the funeral of the 
ladies brother, G. Wm. Johnson.

( ali forni»’s Orange Country”  
Beautifully illustmtod in four
colors. 1 he Spell”  an unusual 

.Friday, on her way home from a romantic serial, by C. N. & A. M. 
visit with another sister, at Far- Williamson. “ What Women are 
mington. Wash. * j  Doing in The West” . March

> Mrs. -Belle Fessenden, of Sunset n,,w 0,1 15 cents.
Cherokee, Kansas, arrived in 

< Mosier last Saturday, and will 
visit for a couple of months with 
her daughter, Mrs. It. M. Ross.

.and son, Walter K. Fessenden, at 

. the former’s home.

) Men’s Clothing, Furnishings j THE P IN  E S  HOTEL
^  L  1 f~ \ f  T \  T T J / T T ' f  T M  J " ' n  n

'j and Shoes
*i THE DALLES, OREGON
j Corner 2nd and Washington Sts.
1

Set- our new Spriri" Oxfords for Ladies, Gentlemen and 
t hildren. All the newest and snappiest styles.

« i * i i « i « * ‘^ < i o i i a n a i «

B i a  -cr? m  ikikUi-i nv  • wmmxcr.
New Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries. The finest and largest 

stock we have ever displayed. Our prices are the lowest.

JOHN WELLBERG, Prop.
| Good Accommodations
§ Rates $1.00 per day and up

OREGON

Hood River I mnHrv rnmmnv t-oumry. nas a complete outfit 
M° OU KlVCr LaUndry Compan> including pipe cutting and thread 

j. n. cole, mosier acent ing tools. Does all kinds of ce- 
— ■ | - ment, rock and concrete work.

Has had 30 years’ experience in 
the well business. May be found 

; by addressing him at The Dalles, 
Ore., or inquire at Maier & 

| Schanno’s store, The Dalles, Or.
A. E. N egus.

DR. H. L. DUMBLE
PHYSICIAN anj> SURGEON 

HOOI) RIVER : OREGON
Will practice in Mosier and 
May be reached by long dis
tance phone. Home phone 61.

Hair Goods of A ll  K inds—YVe can supply you in this line with £ 
nets, puffs, rolls, turbans, switches. A Complete assortment —

Mrs. C. G. Nichol received the 
deed this week to a 25x100 ft. 
business lot in the new town of 
Imperial, in Crook County. In 
an advertisement the promoters 
of the town had requested the 
readers to send in a list of five 
names, suitable for names of 
streets, and in case one or more 
was selected a lot would be given 
for each. Mrs. Nichol 1 ad sent 
in the required 1st ai d one 
name, that of Harriman. was ac
cepted, and she was awarded a 
lot, centrally located.

J RUGS AND ART SQUARES N ow is 
B tiro time to secure one of these 

beautiful rugs and save enough 
money over what you expected 
to pay to secure another smaller 
one to match. We have just re- 

| reived our spring stock and an»
I showing the finest assortment 
vou have ever had a chance to 
-boose from in the city. Prices 
:o :it any purse, rugs to lit any 
rixim. Call and see them, 2d floor

LADIES NECKWEAR Our 
new Spring Neckwear for la
dies is now in and a finer lot 
you cannot find. Our prices 
are much less than you will pay 
elsewhere and our assortment 
a great «leal larger. Collars of 
every description, jabots, bows 
chemisettes, etc. Look them 
over.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY We are now displaying all the 
newest Spring creations in various shapes and colors. New 
Tailored Hats, Small Collapsible Hats, trimmed with fancy 
feathers and velvet ribbon. Mushroon effects. High-crowned 
Hats, and (lower trimmed Hats. We show the largest and 
best line in the city and you can save money by buying of us. 
This department is under the charge of one of the best milli
ners in the state who has just returned from a two weeks’ in
spection of all the newest ideas in the wholesale houses of 
Portland. Your wants will be carefully looked after and satis
faction guaranteed.

SPECIAL.—Short lengths in 
lace curtains—drummers’ sam
ples all imported goods of the 
finest quality and makes. See 
our East Window. These can 
lie used to good advantage in 
any home. Your choice of this 
lot while thfey last each - 25c

It is supplied with the newest 
weaves and styles and the as
sortment is the hugest in the 
city. No extra charges for al
terations and all work guaran
teed.

New spring Suits for ladies 
now on display. Our suit de
partment offers by far the best 
value you can find anywhere

Special Rush shopping bags 
for ladies, fancy weaves. One 
of the handsomest of articles 
for a lady to carry. Special, 
Saturday, one to a customer, 
each - . 5c

n iE  PA R IS P  A IR, HOOD R IVER ’S LA R G E S T  &  B E S T  STO R E
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